
Baptist Bannerul:
Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed b€casse of the truth. P3almt 60:{. .- ,::
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p. O. Box 266
Rama ah,Israel

Malch 3, 1970
Dear Brothe. Vanderpoot:

_ I am mclosing a picturc of the VW
irus wnrcn you may rur h rhe Banner
for the people to see. We ar€ enjoyirg
rr vt{y $uch; it really is wonderfut for
our use. We rhank the Lord for this
means of tlansportatior which the Lord's
p€ople have rnade possibte for us. Our
apartm€nt in Ramallah is in bacliground.

We ar€ living in Jerusalem most ot tlle
time now, but still holding on to the
place in Ramaihh i but we ar€ considerino
very seriously of cunins ourselves ofi
from there and giving oor full time to
Jews. Si,ce we cme here, rhe Lord has
given us some qood contacts wirh Je!\,s,
and _we believe this is His way of showing
us trat we arc to casi oursetves on Him
and tnen He lyill open doors for us to
reach the Jews. We can't qet Jews to
come ro RamaIaI, an Arab DoDulated

- city; in fact, Jews teU us that ir vre want
'to win Jews, w€.have to b. with the
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CONVENTION

NTINUES TO
E

By P. D. Balard
An issle or two ago this paper carried

an article rclative to the looseness of
Convebtion Baprjsrs on baptkm. I poinr-
ed out that 36 perc€nt of the nesseDgers
at the 1969 ses$on of the onvention
claimed to believe in alien immersion,
that is, that immersion administeled by

,any professed church is scriptural. Today
(March 13, 1970) "THE DAILY OKLA-
HOMAN" carried an arricle that further
reveals unsound practices amoDg the SBC
churches. I believe the fo owinq in-
formation will indicate the opinion of
SBC churches toward the enenies of

"In Oklahoma Ciry, the former de-
nominational Ferident, the Rev. Dr_
He$hel H. Hobbs of First Baptist Church,
played a key role h lormation of a new
€cuinedcal oqanization there, the Agency
for Christian Coop€rativ€ Ministry, in-
cludinq a ooss-section of Roman Catholic
ard Protestant churches, and four South-
em Baptist con$egations. "

(ContiDued on page 2)
(Continued on Pase 2)

Robert Clifford Linville, age 69, of the d
Rocky Mound conmunity, Macon County,

Logan County, Ky. His paenrs were
Sam W. and Ida Trammel Linvile.

He was a member of Rocky Mound
Baptist Church, where he had served
many yees as clerk, and was also a
member of the Tremel Masonic Lodge.

Funeral s€Nices we.e held on Sunday,
l',larch r, at l:00 P.M. at Rocky Moudd
Baptist Church by Elder F. t,L Lambert
and Elder J. D. Saders. Burial w s in
the Rocky Mound Cemetery.

He is slMved by his wife, Mrs. Magsie
Napier Linville; three daughters; Mrs.
Hollis Dossand Mrs. James Overron, botll
ol Westmoreland, Tenn., and Mrs. Billie
Rhea Jenkins of Nashville; one sister,
Mrs. Mettie Kepley, Adolphus, Ky.; four
gr&dchildren. His tust wife, Mrs. Luciile
Bra/tley Linville, passed away in 1929.
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REVIVAL
A revival is to b€sin at Lyons Mission

ary Baptist Church, 904 Gaqel Ave.,
Louisvile, Ky., on Sunday nisht, April 12.
Services each night at 7:30 P.M.

Elder L. W. Smith, the pastor, is ro b€
assisted by Elder De:der Bacon of clas-
gow, Ky., in the meering- Members of the
church will be in chalse of the sinqing.
Everyone is invited to attend.
.4a<224..2.2.4.2'.2r-A,A'2'.?.,

'MINUTES
I picked up the 1969 Minutes of the

Siloam Missionary Baptist Association
from the printer on February 25, &d
mailed dem out to all the churches in
the Association that same week. If fo.
some reason any ch'rrch did not receive
them. Dlease let me know at onc€ Editor.
2.?,2'2t e'2'?1er2'2t 2-zr4,BE SURE

AND
READ PAGE 4
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Miaaionary RePort
From Israel

(Continued ttom page r)
Jews. With them is where our heart is,
primaily, anyway. So we must_ try tc
find us a more permanenl prace nere rn
Jerusalem. lt may be that we can stay
on for a iong time where we are, but the
people who own the place have it up for
sale ed it might sell anytime, but aqain
it might not for years. Anyway, whatever
the Lord works out for us, we must be
content. Of course, whatever we do we
have to be careful, because this is al
relisious state, buih on Judaisn, ard
they are aqainst missionary work. But
there are hungry souls here, and suely
dis hardened stand against the Gospel
beins preached wil break.

w€ will continue to r€ceive our marl
at Ramallah till further notice. we still
have our apartment atrd furnishings tber€,
ad we qo back and forth two or three
times a week; it is only about tiventy
minutes drive from Jerusalem.

You may publish these few lines with
the picture if you so desire. May the Lo.d
bless you and the work you are doing
for Him. Pleare remember us in prayer.

Yous in His servict,
James H Smith

S A C CONTINUES TO SLIDE
(Continued from page r)

'Ihe above contains the sentiments ol
a former Dresident of the SBC. To me,
his views'are very liberal- when a pro-
fessed Baptin desiE! to team up with
Roman Catholi6 and hel offsprinq (Prot'
€nants), then I b.lieve ir is high time

for real Baptists to stand up and be

Now, to further show that Mr. Hobbs
is trot the only professed Baptist preacher
among the SBC churches that is headed
toward Rome, I will give you the actions
of another Convention pr€sident for your
consideration. The following reveah the
sentiments of Ex{ongressrnan Brooks
Ilays:

"And in Wake Forest, N. C., anotler
fo.mer denominational president, Ex-
Congresman B.ooks Hays, heads an
ecumenical institute, s?onsoring talks be-
tw€en Southern Baptists, Roman Cath,

The above quotation was taken from
THE DAILY OKLAHOMAN, also. So
you ca €asity see where Convention
Baptists are h6ded. However, their
prsent pr€sident, Dr. W. A. Criswell, is
telling the "Arch Liberals" "To get out
and form their own church." Do you
suppose the two former pr€sidents (Hobbs
and Hays) will get out and leave it with
Dr. Cris:well? It appears to me that Dr-
C.iMell is out numbered.
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Newg From lgrael
Over S3.7 rni ion has b€en conkibuted

by krael for Refug€e Rehabilitation.
I ael's contribution to the Unired Nations
Reliel and Works Aqency (UNRWA) to
aid Arab r€lugees in the aaministered
territories amounted to the above men,
tioneal amount durinq the UN agency's
budgetary year ending last June.

The Foreign Minist.y sources said that
in the year under rcview, the krael
Government had contributed ILlm, in
cash, as w€ll as IL200,000 for vocational
training in Gaza. In addition, it p.ovided
services to the refugees health, w€lfare,
adrninisEation and oth€rs costing ll,lon.,
as wel as port services for UNRWA -
storage, t.&spon lrom stores to refugee
camps and portage - amounhng to some
lL2m.

Isa€l's lrN mission reiterated the pro-
posal most r€cently voiced by Foreign
Minister Eban to the General Assembly
otr September 19:

"Our Government has ahvays urged
that humanitarian consid€rations and not
political animosities should deiermine ihe
attitudes of all Governments concemed
with this problem. lt was in this spirit
that I$ael has p.oposed to convene im,
mediately an international conJerenc€ to
work out a f:ve-year plan for the s€tde-

" - AAJENews

NOTICE!
Next month will conclude the fourth

year of publicatiod of the BAPTIST
BANNER. During these four years there
have been many individual subscdbe$
and 3 number ol churcles that have
subscribed annuallv for a bundle-

Brethren, cd we safely continue to
receive baptism administered by plofessed
Baptists that fellowship slch liberal pro-
fessors and churches? why professed
Baptistswantto go r dth their arrns around
the en€mies of truth that have martyred
our predecessors is more than I can uDde.'
stand. And why any true Baptist would
want to accept, and continue to acc€pt,
baptism admhistered by slch liberai Bap-
tist (?) is another thing I cannot under-
stand. Why yell "old fashion" and tnen
accept baptisns administered by those
that have kicked the mouner's bench out
and are qoing with their arms around the
enemies of truth that have slain our
people by the millions? Are we too w€ak
to face the issues of our time? Our
forefaders rebaptized those that they
deemed did not have scriptural baptisin,
slch as were bapiized by apostate
churches. Paul reimmersed some that had
fo.merly b€en immersed by a misinform-
ed administato.. Acts 19. If it was
right for Panl to do such, then why isnt
it a good example for us to follow? If it
was right for Paul to reimmers€, then it il
wlong for us to do otherwise. 'l'herefore,
we had b€tter beward of immersions
adminisler€d by SBc churches of today.

Sur€, you nlay get lomethat arc scnPtur_
ally imme$ed, but how many may You
qel that ale not scriptually immersed?
crn we aJford to take immersions ad'
ministered by them today, knowiry that
we are apt to be receiving alion imne.sion?
Is that the safe thinq to do? Is it? WrY
yell, "Modern Baptitts" and tlDn receive
their baDtisr and work witl them?

In addition to all these, thousands ol
extra copies have b€en sent FREE for
distdbution. ln order to b€ conservative
in our financial means and time involved
in the preparing and roiling of thes€, this
Dracti.€ will be discontinued b€sinninq
in June. SO PLEASE SUBSCRIBE'IO
THE BANNER AND HAVE YOUR
CHURCH SUBSCRIBE FOR A BUNDLE

uhscrihe To Bannei
SIbFib€ tO tbE BAPTIST BANNER
scud it to I fricnd. The sub5cription

Edito!.
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IX)ESI I}ADDY GO?
ftaddy had a Ui$c b.'Y,

Hls soul \16 whitr s sDow
IIe rcver r€lt to Sud&y Sch@!,

'Cause Daddy aouldn't go
Ee nder heard ulo $/od od Clo4

l'hat trftlls t-he ch d6h Eiltl
wldl€ other chidren went to cra$,

Thls chitd \te l€it b€lllld.
A! he Saew ft1m babe to Y@t!,

Dad saw to rds atl5@y'
A sod that once vs snoevy whlt6,

Be(me a di!8y greY.
R€.rlrag th&t his sd was tost,

Dsit tlted to wt! him back;
But now tne Eoul that once was whtto

!I&d tumed an ugly bl@k.
Dad even stdt€d bolk to chulch

And Bible shrdy t@;
Ho begged the pre.lher, 'rlar't theF

A thtlci that you cd do ?
the preAche! t!te4 fail€d, atd satd,

"lve're Just t@ tar b€hiDd;
I trt€d to tell you y€a8 ago,

Eut yd wodld PaY Eo no nrril"
and Bo dotle! sorr was !ct,

rhat once wa wrrtte a snot;
Suday sdbol would hsve helpoat

But Daddy wul.t 't g!.- 
-Selocted.

SINNER--
You Are Invited

By H. C. Vaderpool

Often, individuals or families .-JeiE
invitatiotrs to attend some type of meer
ing, association or gatherings of various
natur€. .I have heard this statement by
someole that was not invited to some

;Meditation
By G. H. Dillard

Oft I'm so lonely in this world of care,
But I know in Glory, no sad ones dwell

Yes, I know in Heaven Jeslrs waits for me,
When my work is ended I shallwith Him

When t enter Heaven - city bright and

He'll be tust to w€lcome me, a child,

To those healenly $easures, Iaid by Christ

For the weary traveller when this life is

Why then should I wond€r blindly he.e

Whe.n trlleavenf onderkFcrcwrtrwin
O dear Saviour, guide rne, keeP |ne bY

thy side,
May I now and forever in thy love abide.

pdticular qet-together. "I would hav.
oone. but I wa$'t invited " The person
;hat failed to receive an invitation would

Let us now put these thoughts aside
for more important rlratters. Christ is the
door by which th€ lost can enter into
.est. He said, "I am the door: bY me
if any man enter in, he shali be saved,
and $alt qo in and out, and find pasture "
John 1O:9. Sinners, this invitation is lor

"Come unto me, all Ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will qive vou rest "
Again the words of Jesus, Matt. Il:28

Satan causes many unsaved people to
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'believe that they are not included in the
qreat invitation given them from the word
of God. The f;roone scriDtur€s
reach that "any man" add all ye ihclude

Unraved friend, why doubt the sreat
promis€s of God? Our bodies hunser and
rhirst for food and {ater. The souls of
nankind hungers and thirsts after the
ioirirual food and water that comesfrom
Sod through Jesus Ch.ist. It is free lf
you are lost - you are invited! "Ho,
€very on€ that thirsteth, come ye to the
waters, and he that hath no money: come,
buy, and eat; yea, come, buY wine and
milk witlout money and witiout price "
Isa.55:1

Jesus itrvited the thirsty souls io come
to him as recorded in John 7:37, 58, "In
tha Iait day, that great dat of tne least,
Jesus stood and cried, saying, tf any man
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.
He that believeth on me, as the scripture
hath said, oq! of his belly shal aow
rivers of livirg mter."

]t is not God's will that any should
Derish, but that ALL should come to
;epentance. christ died for ALL DON'T
PUT OFF SALVATIONI "Come now
and let us reason together, saith the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as white as $ow; thouqh they b€ red
like ffimson, they shaU be as wool "
Isa.  I : r8

You may be one that has listened to
the gospel many times. You may nave
gone to an altar of prayer often. You
may attend church each sunday. You
can b€ saved by repentance towaid God
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Works
for redemption, are excluded. Eph. 2:8 9
and Titus 3:5

Even though you have sinned against
God and have gone in the ways of the
world, He loves you and invites you to
trfr{lffi sin .te€€@ to Him fd lif€

God hates sitr, but He loves the sinner'

"And the Spirit and the bride say,
cone. And let him that heareth say,
Come. And tet him that is athnst' Come.
And whosoever will, let him take the
water of life freely." Rev.22:17.

Sinrer - you are invited.

{eq€ntly, I're received wom from
individul! .nd churches ihat vou nad
not received your ?aPer or bundl€. When
this happens, let me know as soon as
Dossrble 30 we, ditor o! pnnter' can
;:heck this out and see where the lailure
[s PLEASE DOI Editor.EEPARTURE DATE - - - OCTOBER 19. 1970
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